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BUCK SILK IS 
MUCH IN FAVOR 

Trend Runs to Frocks in Which 
Harshness Has Given Way to 

Charm and Dignity. 

HEW TAFFHiK ARE IMPROVED 

Material Does Not Split and Crack and 
la Regarded a Batter Investment 

Than It Wat Soma Sea-
aena Ago. 

OOt one of toe hewest ideas for sum
mer frocks, »& n)any silken and georg-
ette dresses reveal those fine soft and 
very short vestees square across neck 
and bust. / 

Eyelet embrojderv Is extensively 
used In gome of these new silken 
frocks, appearing especially well placed 
on a long apron drapery of a smart Im
ported black taffeta embroidery. . 

Apron Drapery Stay*. 
The apron drapery will not leave 

Us— It seems to have come to stay— 
and sttll hangs«>on frocks with which, 
seemingly. It has no relation what
ever. However* on this particular black 
frock the whole apron part of eye
let embroidery, done in black silk 
threads, really makes the dress, fall
ing with a slight fulness in the front 
over a tight, black petticoat under
neath. In the back the velvet era 
broidery appears only oh a part of the 

To complete one's spring wararobe 
at least one taffeta frock must be In
cluded. This may be one of the new 
and very lovely black gowns of this 
crisp silk or a stiff and rather simple 
and quaint evening frock, but to be ab
solutely correct," declares a fashion 
writer, at least one taffeta frock must 
be included in the season's outfit. 

None of the silk gowns for years past 
has had just the Charm and dignity 
that the black taffetas of this spring 
have achieved.. Indeed, the very silk 
itself has acquired a new suppleness 
a n d * sofmesr-whtetr gives' aeltgntTuT 
drapery effects. Again, these newer 
taffetas do not split and crack as once 
they did and are therefore a much bet
ter investment than this sort of silk 
was some seasons ago. a 

Ruffles in Vogue. 
Since ruffles are so much in vogue 

it Is interesting to note that one of 
the most advanced models developed 
in black taffeta silk shows a very long 
and narrow skirt with a slightly hob
bled effect carried out by placing three 
mines one above the other with the 
hems of the little frills turned up to 
the waist Instead of In the usual man
ner of placing ruffles turned down to
ward the hem of the skirt^, This is one 
of the new fancies of the spring—this 
of the upside down ruffle—and It gives 
a distinctive look to all frocks and 
proves them of the latest model. 

On the particular black dress men
tioned, the very long front panel is un
broken from the square neck quite to 
the bottom of the skirt, except by the 
ruffles, and untrlmmed except for a 
straight' row of*.'black silk buttons 
placed straight down one side: The 
back has a slightly draped bustle effect 
and a sash, and the sleeves are long 
and tight. 

Just why black should be preferred 
in this sort of silk frock it i s difficult 
to say. as for a long time black taffeta 
•Ilk was left for the middle aged and 
for mourning gowns. Certain it la 

CHOICE OF FROCKST 
Wide Variety From Which Milady 

May Make Selection. 

Mo«t i | terestlng Garments Are Thee* 
Suggesting Tanaara Silhouette 

-•-- o* Pre-War Days. 

The several new silhouettes which 
were predicted for spring are making 

JerryTruesdale's 
Valentine 
By BARBARA KIRK 

«£_ 
(ConrrtKhW uusr ay IN* JfeClur* N « W » 

. , saper sradJcnt*-) 

Plump Mr*. August!!* Truesdale was 
on her knees digging Industriously 

their appearances in the shops, The (Into the contents-of the old relic mink 
many Interpretations given them atf.wblch she had drawn from the closet, 
low one a wide choice In the aelec- "What are yon doing; mother? l,ef 
Won of frocks, suits and wraps. Per ^me get it," begged her daughter Con 
haps the most interesting1, frocks are stance, coning into the room, "you'll 
those which suggest the Tanagra ail 
houette of pre-war days, nays Vogue. 
The flat back and: the concentrating 
of the fullness of the skirt at the front 

hurt your lame knee,** 
"Never mind. Connie, you Just -wait 

a minnte and give me a hand when I 
go to get tip. The least romantic 

give a very pleasing line when worked thing In the world Is this rheumatic 

Exquisite evening gown. Distinctively 
French, long train and gown of em
broidered 'flowers, and beads an 
black silk; gold mohair bait for vast 

An attractive afternoon gown of taffeta 
with figures and vettee of rose 
shad**. A winaome gown for wom
en who ara stylish and particular. 

that nothing is more up to date at this 
time, however, than these severe silk
en gowns. The makers understood 
perfectly Jthe softening of air~"bf the 
harshness taffeta has and indeed since 
the newer and softer weaves have been 
exploited this stiffness and shtniness is 
• thing of the past. 

One of th* Smartest Frock*. 
One of the really smart black frocks 

bos nothing to distinguish it especially 
as to trimming or ornamentation, ex
cept in the graceful lines on which it 
.has been cut, and so beautifully drap
ed is the skirt and so cleverly arranged 
the bodice and accompanying sash ol 

skirt, which is drawn in with very 
little fulness. A sash finishes the 
waist, is tied in a rather large bow 
and falls nearly to the bottom of the 
skirt 

As to the bodice, it also reveals the 
little short square chemisette of tine 
uet like tho one meutioued. Aa two 
wide revere finish the- frout of the 
bodice In a sort of surplice effect, the 
upper part of this waist resembles a 
smart little Eton jacket. The sleeves' 
are three-quarters long and are finish
ed with a wide, folded-back cuff. 

One of the very successful combi
nations for this style of'dress is taf
feta and georgette, happily arranged 
in one Instance with a long tunic of 
blue georgette over an underneath 
skirt of blue taffeta. The bottom of 
the tunic Is handsomely ornamented 
with an application of taffeta in small 
scrolls and pieces cleverly embroid
ered In place with heavy silken threads. 

A repetition of the applique appears 
on the blouse.which overhangs the tunic 
and belt slightly, and the long taffeta 
sash In the back makes a good finish 
for the waist. This also shows but
tons of silk in the front of the bodice. 
mill n short vestee of fine white lace 
tlu|«hps the upper part of the front, 
The sleeves are the curious short bebe 
sleeves so much affected In tho French 
Importations. v ". 

Evening Frocks. ' 
Taffeta frocks ire by no means con

fined to josr afternoon gowns, ns tills 
silk is being extensively used for siitt 
pie evening frocks and really offers 
a wt>h-nnfc> clmhge fro the henvle'r 
broc-nlles and metal tissues, the bended 
and spangled splendid robes of which 
«e shall doubtless grow fired in spite 
of tlu-ir great bmiuty and elegance. 

A rose pink silken frock of tin- placid 
Silk 1ms it little bertha of very rich 

[lace outlining; the rather low deeol-
•tetnge and Is without, s leeves.-The 
'skirt Is very lung and very narrow and 
jonly a slightly drafted 'effect just in the 
very front of the- long skirt breaks 
thp otherwise perfectly plain lines. 

The bands of silken loops, which are 
being so much used, trim a dark blue 
evening jrpwn and puffs of the silk 
with corded edges trim another, though 
in this instance a very smart afternoon 
gown. 

While one finds an occasional com
bination of georgette and taffeta rind 
now and then some Ince or satin used 
in a combination with this stlffer silk, 
for the most part the best models and 
(hose most frequently seen are un
trimmed and rely principally,, on the 
drapery and clever lines to achieve 
the distinction most women want for 
their frocks. The cording* and puffs 
are not entirely nev, as we used them 
several Reasons back, but that is long 
enough ago to give the Idea of an en 
tlreiy new style when we see them 
now. 

out In the correct materials and col 
ors. 

In a tricolefte frock the pliability 
of the fabric is-brought out to the 
best advantage in this manner. The 
skirt falls in soft folds from under 
the bib-like front of the blouse and Is 
tut so thnt It -narrows away at the 
feet under the back p W l . This frock 
Is charming', either in a new shade of 
brown, called iimduro, a shade which 
Is very dark although j j l t t l e lighter 
tBairteTei'Wnegre." or in a dull light 
gray, called walnut, or in black, The 
embroidery on the blouse and on the 
back of the skirt la done in self colon 
henvy silk in a simple stitch, The 
neck-like is rounded In front and la 
finished with a flat collar made of a 
straight fold of the material, 

The same effect of flatness at the 
bjtck is galn&l In a blue serge frock 
by continuing the center breadth of 
the blouse Into a separate panel which 
turns under the hem of the skirt. The 
rest of the blouse la cut on the lines 
of a Jacket opening over a aatln vest. 

Many of the new topcoats of this 
season show the tendency to the nar
rowing silhouette that one sees in 
frocks. Beige trlcotino la used for a 
three-quarters length coat which la 
lined with blue and tan pussy-willow 
silk. The coat hangs quite smoothly 
from u small yoke over the shoulder* 
to the wide band which finishes it by 
buttoning across the front. The bone 
buttons are of beige eolor. 

The softly tailored lines of a light 
tnn Polret twill suit suggest the Rna-
slan blouse. The*peplum of the Jacket 
Is plaited In three sections with 
straight sldepleces, which have three 
small slot pockets. The collar rolls 
back In a most becoming fashion to 
the waistline. The belt is of dull soft 
leather In narrow stripes of beige and 
red. This suit also comes In navy 
blue with a blue and red belt. 

s'Uk 
entirely different from others. Not a 
vestige of color relieves the black folds 
and only a short chemisette of the fin 
est and softest cream batiste breaks 
the entire lengths of black. 

The placing of this abort little vet-
jtee. square and low In the neck and 
stopping just betew the bust, bring* 

Navy Taffeta Frock* Always Good. 
Navy blue taffeta frocks are often 

attractively trimmed with vests, collar 
and cuffs of. white or colored tucked 
organdie. They are so fashioned that 

will apVar equally smart and well fin
ished with no trimming, whatever. One 
clever model recently seen had a 
Cossack blouse, which draped across 
the figure in front at the pormal waist 
line and tied In the back. The skirt 
was narrow and finished with several 
groups of self-cording*. 

twinge that gets my knee. There, I've 
found it." And she slipped something 
hastily Into the foldr of a newspaper 
and closed the trunk. , 

It was a good old trunk, covered 
with horsehlde, tit* hairy side out, ana 
studded with brass nails. She patted 
It affectionately In memory of the chlfr 
dren who had ridden It astride to mar
ket so many times. ' 

-Connie smiled. "It's a good old giv 
boy yet. Isn't It, mother?" And ah* 
IOIHSBTT hanSI to help her mother ta 
her feet. "" 

"Tea, but leaTe It where It Is. Fa
ther hasn't seen go-boy for a IOIIB 
time." And Connie knew that her 
mother was setting the stage for some, 
thing or other for her father's lienefit. 

"Why, there's go-boy 1 I thought the 
old trunk had gone to the ashenri 
years'ago. What a clatter the kld« 
made riding it to the races," mused 
Judge Truesdale later in the day ai 
he gazed rernlnlscently at It. "It 
shows the mark, of Buster's heel*, 
doesn't It? But what Is the Idea, 
mother; going on a Journey t" 

"Yes, just traveling a bit back Into 
yesteryear,*' smiled Ma wife. And ahe 

NEW GOWN FOR STREET WEAR 

given you all credit far the help you've 
been and for starting him ahead in 
hi* p-ofesslon. Just the other day he 
was comparing hi* business with that 
of one of the other boys who had u<> 
one to boost him—•* 

"Then; what"* the trotjblef nested 
rb«> -laiifie itffiuleiitii, ~: .,_ u.-^. 

"No~trouble,tatJhentt all.-But yon 
see. Buster Is now past" the p U w 
where l»« needs boosting. What he 
needs I* a free rein and tho eorlrt re~-
sponsibillt.v of the office*" •* • 
: VOh, going to aak your Husband' -t*> 
retire, eht Think .fin'• setting t o o 
old—** ' 

•*No.'m*i Nevert No retirement 
for you; just .a chnng* of oeeup«tH>u>*-
a little* re**—« S b e whirled the ' VaK 
endar around *o he could aee the date 
—|Pebru»ry 14. "Give Buster « r«»-
entlne; make over to him. the Hftl«*v 

practice and you get out o f doni1* and 
look .after your Investment*. Put httu 
on hla mettle. Why, he'll want to be 
-get^«g-«ai^ed-»owie-of-jthe«e--tl 
We're needing grandchildren right 
now, ao'» vre'H (8>t be ao filly over the 
dog. Pie*»e. Gua—it will add ten 
years to your lffe.1 You need a little 
play apeju To»'»» earned It." 

"Well; now," argued the Judge in hi* 
3i*st judicial runnner. "if the court 
grants plaintiff's plea there will have 
to.be some consideration, t o be agreed 
upon, to wit; Will the iilmpldrlngi 
pleading plaintiff agree to get rid of 
her rheumatism and take care of her
self, so'that she will be able to play 
with met If 1 add those ten year* to 
my life I must stipulate that they be 
the best yet." * 

Connie, ;who couldn't resiat listen
ing to the conversation, heard agurgle 
and her father's voice pleading for 
mercy—''You've broken up a dollar's 
worth of cigars, mother, with that 
bear hug of yoursr-shall I write th* 
valentine to Buaterf* 

Then they both smiled. *h*y heard 
him coming up th* Malm two steps 
at a time, whistling, H* pushed the 
door open. "Hello, What's th* fans, 
conclave? Why, there's go-boy. Coma, 
Con, let's trot, trot to Boston," And 
gathering up his sister, be sat her be
fore him on the old trunk, -while he 
wade the galloping -nolte with his 
heel* to the* tun* of tha old nsrsery 
rhyme. Then he spied th* oTd taleo-
llne. "Giv* It to me! I aevar did get 
to hold It la my hands aa long as 3 
wanted to. Ton were asm* gay yoeog 
buck In thee* days—eh, Judge*. I s 
Mils what landed our. old *1r» Weft _ ,_ .__ 
aay, I sent a valentine, too, today—*' ™™z* 

„Thj»rjbe*UonsWii««* -»*>" pareat-*^ 
ttOMlbly «lv« * shtM lau* S004 •**?** 
tton. Thti |*. »«M4tnIn« that " ~ 
*««; S»k*.•,**»*• »ud. something *»*- , ,*-« 
*Ul'|»'a $* 'ft*****, for e* Umm^M 
that what wf *^Hlr« !>•»• w* ' — • •JH 

u*« !h«r**(t»r. ». 

W H A t T O «AT, Si: 
There are any number of kinds i 

flsvore of gelatlae desserts on the W t v ^ 
ket wlilch, by the 
tloa of boiling water, ate- •• 
ready, when cold, ta' 
serv* 'with cream aa*f' 
ansar. Thee* dtsesrta, %} 
.a.r*'.food. easy to prepare, * $ 

nd- ee tr of dlgestieat, A" 
J t h l a t a u ^ -

make them popular; Mat 
on* tires of thinaa «ee> 
.«a.a> and unVarlad. 

Here li a dessert, very dainty nasi 
rlclit which will be good to serve tia* 
"grown-ups" who have good dlgeat»e*V; 

r-ranglpan Ple,-Rolt mi"«er|^ tsdat 
• ri?h pastry, and out. it In rounds, ; 
wing a pie Hh for a marker, Bake , 
thiee of these cakes, and put taew «s*r°I 
gather with a <Illlng: or *ruahe4 *tt»a»» '*-
berrte* and cream covering the Is iy 
wltb-the bellies snd seWtWWT""' ~ 
net! creaw. Gnt;in ple-«hsped 

•tswad Le«ue*^-Thl» la'* dish net 
«iifflclently used to become 
When 6ne is tired of serving Jtj»#-j 
nesh lettuce, steam It until tender, wJJMH 
sttve a* * greens, wtfh bhttar, i m l i i 
Wilder and a dash of vIKegfr, i r i t t a f c l 
fjKCU.«beW-«r* food' cooked. * ' aSeaWl 
•mi cook until tender Jn belling w a » * f * l 
oh over steam, then seres with a dtesrai 
butter sjaneav onion jatc* tsar he ad)* -
ed for vlrtety of flavor. 

Canterbury Chlekeiw—Oook ,_ 
three1 and on*-b*lf taJWespooofsta 
butter wjth on* l«We»poonfui of « s e j | ^ 
chopped onion (when the onion Is ye t ' t 
low, add one taMeepoonfnl of • 
•larch) and pour over oats-.and eai 
cupfuls of caJckee stoc*, airing t e ^ L , ^ 
hoiiing ppihi and ttnuner for tin $ • * > ! 
uiea, add on*-**lf mblaspsenfsl ' 
lemon juice, threa-foswths sc 4 
spftontnl of salt, a f*w-e*»kes 
rika and; one, and eae-«**tt . 
chopped oaeksdl' cal^jpsst, fl 
hot, garDl»hed witli taewt ps*su^.| 

Tenet th* Paper, Rather PiiulseT. 

"Oh, you did, did you* Ton young 
cubl" grinned his fajtber. "Welt, 
mother and I were Just getting out 
another valentine,'* and he banded.lt 
to his sob. 

Soberly Jerry got up, toon: the paper, 
rather pnuled. "Why—why, yon «W 
acouts, do j o u mean Itt Why, I don't 
deserve It. Read It, On, Say that** 
the best poetry I eyer read. That 
Sixth llne-i-" gathering up avis hat. "It 
best* mln* all hollow. I'll Just |o and 
'reed It to her. It makes my tale * 
little more definite and certain." He 
was gone, and this was what he read 
to her: 

"Te J«rem* Tni**dale-0« thas sat* 
tour mother made m« nWtcaU. 
It's yours, with this request m lien; 
Just keep Ui« name I and record el«M>, 

S t J>«w, young luan, so jttik»y*ur featt 
*t *om« nlc« airt U *n*r* j m fits. 

If you want advice froin mean or dad 
You'r* rre* to eeme and ask it, Itt.'*-

BEAf S kit ''MENTAL HEALING'* 

This sensible walking down li « 
green and blue cross bar wool- velours 
with the popular "Chanticleer" em-
broidered on the panel front. 

Millinery Novelties. 
The current season in the millinery 

field is more than ordinarily producing 
of novelties. Among the new things of
fered are hats of wood fiber str%w. 
This straw Is about two inches wide 
and can be braided or arranged In 
loops. The same material is seen 
glazed, and in this form Is called 
cbfcklet straw. Among the newest 
trimmings are large, flat flowers mad* 

put the object of her* quest Into hts 
hands. 

"Welt, well! And you've kept that 
all these yearn! You know that old 
valentine set Hie back some weeks' 
wages when I bought lt-^let'a see— 
thirty-five years ago." 

"It was the prettiest and most ex« 
pensive that Job Wright had In his 
store," beamed .Mrs. Truesdale 
proudly. 

"Ve*. I thought It just the thins? to 
send, you my heart on this blue nn-tln* 
pillow—looks n bit frayed, doesn't it? 
Btit then yon haven't frayed my heart 
very n«»h=«> « m with it. What are 
you going to strike your husband for 
this timeT' 

It Is «nh6ylre£ to have one's deepest 
dyed spot's read like an op^u book. 
"N'ow." ftus, you "never let mo spring 
tlie jack-ln-tde-box nt you; you jifve 
one look nt the outside nfld demand 
that he come forth. Well. It's" nlKrat 
Buster—" 

| "Buster Is samp boy—hut why 
' doesn't he come? Wlmt does ho want?" 

"No. not so-fast, (lenr: he dopsm't 
[know about this. I wanted to tell you 
;.a little story and then draw a morai 
ifor you." And she propped the blue 
j pillow up by her desk calendar and 
(pnshed her-husband Into her earn 
chair. "Last* week, when you were 
gone and those cases were Called In 
the supreme court, and had to be hah 
died try your eon . brie of the Justices 
In speaking of his success1 paid him 
a mighty .fine compliment-—" 

"tes, I know,** Interrupted the jodge 
proudly: "he said UuU-Jterry True*-
dale had not had" his genius hopelessly 
cramped by being In with his father, 
and that he was going, to be a better 
lawyer even than the old judge—was 
a better pleader right now-t" Her 

that flOa partteuler ft*** *jpem#they nnry be deUched, sjnr-the trocar of dotted chiffon"tn alt the i m t e t youhf men h»ve to be.oTershadow'ed 
=.._ „ - i - ^ „ - . _^._. » . , - ... A i. . . . . ^ » m„ L - ^ . J ^ - U - — ' - " - b y their fathers and that If a father 

Is not nighty careful he can blight 
the sorfs prospects^" 

"Too don't think, do you, mother, 

shades. They are said to be especially 
adaptable' for use on drees hats. 
Grapes, raisins and little rosebuds) 
made of soft taffeta are also being 
used jor_ JecootloBS, i i are flowers that Jerome feels WlfhtedT ."«* 
made o¥ straight oetrlch Dues, tt 
*rs, jade ggeen seettM to he tk* 
^ I h A haiTWmffTaeoT. . ' ' 

hdsliand laughed Indulgently. "Now 
you go ahead and point the momLtbai 
should adorn that pretty tale." 

Mrs. Truesdale tried to make a irrf 
face at. him but It would 'overflow 
with" maternal pride In spite of her? 
Self. "Well, yon know that you ha-ve 
often remarked that '* '* » Wt that 

isked the jndge aolldtoualy. 
"Well, no," hesitated his wife. "He 

aaa never said a word. He has alwavys 

New Yerk Physician Cetnea Farward 
With ftaslly New Mathed far 

the Relief sf fain. 

Dr. W. B . Bates, a well-fcatown phjM 
sician of New York, has discover*** a 
new way to get rid of pain. It beats 
"mental nenl lnf end other inch 
methods hollow. 

All yon have to do to make the pain 
quit Is toV'see black.** It la e.ullt s ta
ple, hut you must learn how. 
( Well, then, ahut your eyes ; cover 
them with the palms of your hnnd«, 
so ns to exclude^ *»1' H*ht, and pree* 
entljf ^cb will see a perfiset bincte. 
Wlien the black rs seen perfectly, a 
tcntpoEnry, and perhaps n pertnnnmt, 
relief from pain always follows. 

"fej? tills means," says Doctor Iktee, 
"surgical operation* haye heen-.pet'-
rortniHi iHUoIeMly and teeth extracted 
without snfTerlng. Distress from cold, 
hem. hunger, fatigue and even dt*?, 
ease symptoma-^such as fever, weak
ness and shock—have bceii relieved In 
this way. IT soldiers could grasp Che 
Idea,, not only suffering, &tit many 
deaths, might be prevented. 

"A soldier In n trench" full of water. 
If he can remember hlack perfectly, 
wiiijiot suiter'trom cold, fle may suc
cumb fi-oni weakfjes* on the'msrch, 
but wilt not feet fatigue. He may die 
of hemorrhage, but he will die pain
lessly. The method would also obviate 
the necessity for using morphine to re- JSi^riin»S^^!^ilSi^ 
lleve pain 

When once a person ha^been taught 
to s e e hlackr, says Doctor Bate*, he, 
fin easily learn to remember black at 
Will* Merely ^o remember black wtlt 
Dismiss all pain, 

Why hot try It and see how It 
vfirks? 

Long Word* Little Utad. 
In the discussion that h«s been going 

on in the columns of a contemporary 
concerning the longest word in the 
English language, the latest candidate 
Is "antltr*n«ubitanOatlonalIstlc*lly,** 
which easily outruns "honoriflcsblli 
tudlntty* and "anthropomorpholo^ot-1 o f " 
ly.'- «iich words, however, lure taore 
ilksiy to here been used by a n Individ' 
oal as the word "snUtfsestaNlrtmen-
lsrianl*m" Is said to have been nsed 
by Archblrtop fceoson, than to have 

•ry. They are, latsrestinf ctiriosltiss, 
tat ta mriitoUm ^ &'i*1 **l 
Withoatt 

Fillets of fseef WHh 
the flUets cut da* aad a «*»**ef j 
thlckr and arniage on a hat ~ 
with the ll«sor rrota tM saa) 
ov«r tnemr- Ono* aaaartwed r 

In a Jlttla butter switr well 
then piac* these seartees^a *>« | 
anrl seevs* 

« / 

^Jg: 

<54'«J 

It fake* atsr. ihan sit* sail «*, 
»d.t*rml«*d w u i a o e . ; is k a W l -
*iw* *m net aaaae *a* a ftUMaf 

Meat aw!** •*** '**"*** T * * ' 

•^r»0UwTp|1*MtC 
The bu*y houerurife with Mit^ 

pair o f hand* at her coapstaadl i 
away witsi frtus 1 

»*a .to**. Mjay' tlMlaj^ 

f.*«iaBt^^^ri*r.« 
.ranging awl- mr^tkk 
a dish, bowerss, ts mm 
waate* sjatart, ' - . ' > - « 
' Carra^sHaaaM 
one cupfai of grated. 
tot, oreieapfni of g ^ i 

potato, on* egg, oae-helf anpfut 
*»t*rt one,h»lf cuhfut of sttertaj 
one-half cupful ef ta&lnsv 9** 
*po6nfttl of soda and one ' ' ~ 
flour, attain one hour, ' • 

Prep Dee**nihe*~^k*r, 
cupful of sugar, ooebslf M 
rnllk, one ami oHe-li*af rtipful* c 
sifted with one tesapooafnl e t • 
IXiwderi one egg, « Mffle mftt 
aad grated lemon rind, Dealt the- i 
white stiff, than add the sugar att£5*l 
uaily, thenad^.ttebfatenyel ivis iBasI 
rlhd, sa.lt and ginger and MII*? wli*n./ 
th* Hoar, Drop from a taaspoon ntte-
hot f«t and fry brown; RollTn pow-
deted sugar. , " .; 

Chacof.t, e^sfcfsfc-^reani W . ^ l 
cnpfnl of «>iortenlBg with see; ctapfu| 
of sugar, one eggl 4 M orie-half'fiusv:; 
fnl of sour milk with one-half » * f i 
spoonful of soda, ten souuires of aasesi H 
lat*' melted: ever' .hot -'•rate*' j m d l e e * '" 
and one^Wf ejipftlj; of nonr, A jaatf-

slred. Cover with a f n ^ a f c o s s u t e s * 
whole egg >satsa>, a d d i ^ tkree ' 
fall of confectioners' inagar and, 1 
tabteepoonfals of creanu Thl*fmaa«r -4 
wilt keep for mtm* date. Put on t h e 
cookies when they are nearly eofd. 

CSMMW t*laeV4attM r**7 ehw *a» .««-
;stnal|. firm head' -of «»»«tg!^;.ildd-tM^'>^j 
a cupful of chopped almonds that have- -" 
been blanched, fonr or Ave t#|lt> 
bananaa finely c u t ' i l x e d with a eips-",' 
fulor more of thick W i r cream. Sea* 
son with salt, red pepper and paprika 
and add a dash of vinegar, If It la 1 s t 
sufficiently acid. 

Meek Babbit—Take a pound 

and/* green pepper i pat all thrt 
tlie meat chopper, add tliffei,eggl: 
jrumbs to make a loaf* W|»n* M. 
f i l ing pan wit* strips of tevfa• ^ 
OP! bake threeniutrtewof an hoar. 
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